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A new species of Gymnotus is described from coastal river systems in the Pernambuco State, Brazil. It is phylogenetically

referred to the ‘‘Gymnotus carapo group clade’’ for presenting a clear patch posteriorly at anal fin, two independent

pores at dorsoposterior corner of preopercle, a single row of well-developed teeth (most arrowhead-shaped) anteriorly

on premaxilla, cleithrum with anterior notch, and by the relative anus to anal-fin distance, pectoral-fin length, and

maxilla length. The new species is distinguished from all congeners in the ‘‘Gymnotus carapo group clade’’ by a unique

set of characters of uncertain polarity, including the number of dark bands along the body, dark bands along body

three to four times wider than pale interbands, with nearly straight margins (never broken anteriorly into irregular

dark spots), and bands nearly uniform in color, number of scales above lateral line, number of lateral-line perforated

scales to first ventral ramus, number of total pored lateral-line scales, head length, snout length, body depth, number of

anal-fin rays, number of pectoral-fin rays, number of precaudal vertebrae, number of teeth on anterior row of

premaxilla, and number of teeth along outer row of dentary. The new taxon represents the first species of Gymnotus

described from localities in northeastern Brazil, north of the mouth of the rio São Francisco.

Uma nova espécie de Gymnotus é descrita de sistemas de rios costeiros no estado de Pernambuco, Brasil. É referida

filogeneticamente ao clado ‘‘grupo Gymnotus carapo’’ por apresentar uma área clara posteriormente na nadadeira anal,

dois poros independentes no canto dorsoposterior do pré-opérculo, uma única fileira de dentes bem desenvolvidos (em

sua maioria com formato de seta distalmente) anteriormente no pré-maxilar, cleitro com um chanfro anterior, e pela

distância relativa entre o ânus e a nadadeira anal, e comprimentos da nadadeira peitoral e osso maxilar. A nova espécie

é distinta de todas as suas congêneres no clado ‘‘grupo Gymnotus carapo’’ por uma combinação única de caracteres de

polaridade incerta, incluindo o número de faixas escuras ao longo do corpo, faixas escuras largas, três a quatro vezes

mais largas do que as interbandas claras, com margens quase retas (nunca fragmentadas anteriormente formando

manchas escuras irregulares), com colorido uniforme, número de escamas acima da linha lateral, número de escamas

perfuradas da linha lateral até o primeiro ramo ventral, número total de escamas com poros na linha lateral,

comprimento da cabeça, comprimento do focinho, altura do corpo, número de raios da nadadeira anal, número de raios

da nadadeira peitoral, número de vértebras pré-caudais, número de dentes na fileira anterior do pré-maxilar, e número

de dentes na fileira externa do dentário. O novo táxon representa a primeira espécie de Gymnotus descrita de localidades

no nordeste do Brasil, ao norte da foz do rio São Francisco.

I
N his monographic contribution on the Neotropical

electric knifefishes (order Gymnotiformes), Ellis (1913)

recognized the genus Gymnotus Linnaeus, 1758 (family

Gymnotidae) as monotypic, only including Gymnotus carapo

Linnaeus, 1758. He concluded that it inhabited ‘‘small,

shaded creeks, in slow water’’ throughout a widespread

distribution in Central and South America, from ‘‘Guatemala,

south to the Rio de La Plata, and west to the Andes’’ (Ellis,

1913: 120). Ellis’ perception of G. carapo was influential, and

a number of subsequent authors in the 20th century shared

his view about the identity of that species (e.g., Eigenmann

and Allen, 1942; Fowler, 1951; Ringuelet et al., 1967; Berra,

2007). More than a hundred years has passed since that

seminal study, and Gymnotus is currently considered the

most species-rich genus in Gymnotiformes, with more than

40 valid species (e.g., Ferraris et al., 2017; Craig et al., 2018a,

2018b). Many of those were described after a review of G.

carapo (Albert and Crampton, 2003), also including a recent

proposal of a subspecific taxonomic arrangement regarding

that species (Craig et al., 2017). Currently, several unde-

scribed forms of Gymnotus are awaiting formal identification

and description in museum collections (pers. obs.).

Mago-Leccia (1978: 5) suggested that electric knifefishes

were absent from Atlantic coastal river systems between the

rio São Francisco and the rio ‘‘Paraı́ba’’ (i.e., rio Paraı́ba do Sul;

respectively, northeastern and southeastern Brazil), and

Albert and Campos-da-Paz (1998: 435, fig. 5) and Albert

(2001: 48, fig. 49) failed to note their presence north of the

mouth of the rio São Francisco. Curiously, however, Albert et

al. (1999: 418) had already listed ‘‘Gymnotus cf. carapo’’ from

localities in ‘‘Pernambuco’’ (northeastern Brazil; see also

Albert, 2001: 113, and Albert and Crampton, 2003: 22, fig. 2).

Subsequently, that same material (i.e., based on Albert, 2001)

was listed as representative of Gymnotus bahianus Campos-da-

Paz and Costa, 1996 (originally described from the rio

Almada basin, Bahia, eastern Brazil; Campos-da-Paz and

Costa, 1996). Albert and Crampton (2003) also stated that G.

carapo (their ‘‘Gymnotus carapo sensu stricto’’) did not occur in

‘‘Atlantic drainages of Brazil east of Fortaleza or south of

Recife’’ (2003: 21). Conversely, two additional species of

Gymnotus, G. interruptus Rangel-Pereira, 2012 and G. capiti-

maculatus Rangel-Pereira, 2014, were recently described from

coastal systems in eastern Brazil (Rangel-Pereira, 2012, 2014).

Interestingly, Eduardo et al. (2013) confirmed an early

introduction of the Amazonian gymnotid Electrophorus sp.
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(the ‘‘poraquê,’’ or ‘‘electric eel’’) in the Dois Irmãos reservoir,

near Recife (Pernambuco state, Brazil).

Mentions and records of Gymnotus from river systems in

Pernambuco, usually tentatively referred to as ‘‘G. carapo’’ or

‘‘Gymnotus sp.,’’ have been made available in recent studies

mainly dealing with ecological and environmental issues

(e.g., Rosa and Groth, 2004; Silva Filho et al., 2011; El-Deir et

al., 2012; GEOSISTEMAS, 2012; Collier et al., 2015).

Collections by one of us (CDS) at the Refúgio Ecológico

Charles Darwin (RECD), a protected area north of Recife (rio

Botafogo drainge, Igarassu municipality), as well as the

detailed study of additional material available at the Museu

Nacional (Rio de Janeiro)–MNRJ (Rio de Janeiro, Brazil) from

locations at the Reserva Biológica (REBIO) do Saltinho,

another protected area south of that city (rio Formoso basin,

Rio Formoso), revealed a new species of Gymnotus belonging

to the Gymnotus carapo group clade (Albert at al., 2005;

‘‘Gymnotus carapo clade’’ of Tagliacollo et al., 2016; ‘‘Gymnotus

carapo clade’’ of Craig et al., 2018b), which is described
herein.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Measurements were taken as point-to-point linear distances
using digital calipers to the nearest 0.1 mm, on the left side of
specimens whenever possible, and are presented in Table 1 as
percentages of total length (TL) and head length (HL).
Measurements are as follows: total length, distance from
the tip of snout to the distal end of caudal filament; head
length, from the tip of snout to the posterior margin of the
bony opercle; prepectoral-fin distance, from the tip of snout
to the base of the first pectoral-fin ray; body depth at pectoral
fin, the vertical distance between the dorsal and ventral
margins of body at vertical passing through the tip of longest
pectoral-fin ray; body depth at anal fin, the vertical distance
from the dorsal margin of body to base of the anteriormost
anal-fin ray; snout to anus, from the tip of snout to the
anterior margin of the anus; preanal-fin distance, from the

Table 1. Morphometrics and meristics for examined material of Gymnotus darwini. Range includes values for holotype (MNRJ 51333).

Measurements Holotype Range n Mean SD

Total length (TL; mm) 157 95.0–157.0 15 — —
Head length (HL; mm) 14.3 10.1–14.9 15 — —
Percent of total length (%)

Head length 9.1 9.1–10.6 15 9.8 0.4
Prepectoral-fin distance 10.3 10.3–12.0 15 10.8 0.5
Body depth at pectoral fin 7.6 6.1–7.8 15 6.8 0.6
Body depth at anal-fin origin 8.9 6.3–8.9 15 7.8 0.8
Snout to anus 8.8 8.3–11.0 15 9.5 0.8
Preanal-fin distance 16.8 16.1–19.4 15 17.7 1
Anal-fin base length 82.8 74.0–83.9 15 80.3 3

Percent of head length (%)
Snout length 32.1 32.0–35.1 15 33.4 1.3
Snout-to-nape 77.1 77.1–82.3 15 79.1 2
Head depth at nape 65 60.0–71.9 15 61.1 1.7
Eye diameter 7.2 7.2–8.9 15 7.8 0.7
Suborbital depth 36.9 32.1–43.3 15 36.6 3.3
Postorbital distance 63.3 61.0–64.0 15 62.1 1.1
Interorbital 40.5 34.5–42.4 15 38.8 3.1
Mouth width 48.6 41.2–48.6 15 45.5 3.1
Mouth length 26.2 24.2–31.5 15 28.2 2.4
Snout to posterior naris 22.2 19.6–22.2 15 21.3 0.8
Internasal distance 13.7 9.7–13.7 15 11.8 1.1
Posterior naris to eye 11.8 10.2–12.5 15 11.7 0.8
Internarial distance 19.7 16.2–19.7 15 18.2 1.2
Pectoral-fin length 46.1 41.0–55.4 15 47.2 4.6
Branchial opening 37.5 35.7–41.5 15 37.7 1.8
Head width at opercle 67.8 64.3–71.0 15 66.2 2.3
Head width at eye 60.3 50.0–64.1 15 57.4 4.2
Body width at pectoral 67.7 58.0–75.0 15 62.4 6
Anus to anal-fin distance 89.2 80.3–89.2 15 84.6 3.4

Counts Holotype Range n Median

Pectoral-fin rays iiþ12 iiþ12–14 15 iiþ12
Anal-fin rays 242 215–260 15 235
Anterior unbranched anal-fin rays vii vi–ix 15 vii
Lateral-line scales to first ventral ramus 55 54–55 2 —
Total lateral-line scales 105 98–115 15 101
Total number of ventrally oriented lateral line rami 22 19–22 2 —
Maximum number of scales above lateral line 11 10–12 15 11
Precaudal vertebrae — 34–38 7 35
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tip of snout to the base of the anteriormost anal-fin ray; anus
to anal-fin distance (¼preanal distance of Albert and
Crampton, 2003), from posterior margin of anus to the base
of the anteriormost anal-fin ray; anal-fin base length, from
the base of the anteriormost anal-fin ray to the base of
posteriormost anal-fin ray; snout length (¼preorbital length
of Albert and Crampton, 2003), from the tip of snout to the
anterior margin of eye; snout to nape distance, from the tip
of snout to the posterior margin of supraoccipital bone; head
depth at nape, from the posterior margin of the supraoccip-
ital bone to the ventral margin of body; eye diameter, from
the anterior margin to the posterior margin of eye; suborbital
depth, from the ventral margin of eye to the ventral margin
of head; postorbital distance, from the posterior margin of
eye to the posterior margin of bony opercle; interorbital
distance, shortest distance between dorsomedial margins of
eyes; mouth width, smallest distance between the rictus of
each side; mouth length, from the tip of snout to rictus;
snout to posterior naris distance, from the tip of snout to the
anterior margin of the posterior naris; internasal distance,
from posterior margin of base of the anterior naris to anterior
margin of the posterior naris; posterior naris to eye distance,
from posterior margin of the posterior naris to the anterior
margin of the eye; internarial width, shortest distance
between margins of the posterior nares; pectoral-fin length,
from the base of the first pectoral-fin ray to the distal
extremity of the longest pectoral-fin ray; branchial opening,
distance between upper and lower margins of the branchial
opening; head width at opercle, horizontal distance across
the opercle; head width at eye, horizontal distance across the
medial margins of eyes; and body width at pectoral,
horizontal distance across medial portion of the pectoral fins.

Counts of pectoral- and anal-fin rays and anterior
unbranched rays are indicated by lower case Roman
numerals, while branched rays are indicated by Arabic
numerals. The term branched rays refers to all rays posterior
to those anterior unbranched rays. Counts of dark bands
along body follow Albert et al. (1999: 413, fig. 2). Meristic
and morphometric values of the holotype are given between
brackets in Description (below). Two paratypes were cleared
and counterstained (CS) for bone and cartilage following
Taylor and Van Dyke (1985). Number of teeth on premaxilla,
dentary, lower pharyngeal tooth plates, and upper pharyn-
geal tooth plates were recorded on both sides of one CS
paratype (above). Osteological and other detailed observa-
tions, as well as counts of scales and anal- and pectoral-fin
rays, were taken under an Olympus SZ40 stereomicroscope
with backlight illumination. Bone terminology follows Albert
et al. (2005). Counts of vertebrae include the four anterior
ones (‘‘C1–C4’’) associated with the Weberian apparatus, and

the first anterior vertebra bearing a fully developed neural

spine is ‘‘C5.’’ Paratypes were x-rayed at the Laboratório de

Radiografias, Departamento de Vertebrados, Museu Nacional,

Universidade Federal do Rio de Janeiro (Rio de Janeiro,

Brazil). Photographs were prepared with aid of a Nikon

Coolpix P500 camera and a Samsung Galaxy J7 Pro

Smartphone coupled to the stereomicroscope. Institutional

abbreviations follow Sabaj (2016). The Database of the

Zoological Collections of the Museum of Comparative

Zoology, Harvard University (MCZbase) was also investigated

(https://mczbase.mcz.harvard.edu/guid/MCZ:Ich:2414 and

https://mczbase.mcz.harvard.edu/guid/MCZ:Ich:9349; ac-

cessed 9 December 2018).

Gymnotus darwini, new species

urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:0FE95892-9F41-499D-A3E3-

7BAB85F6B164

Figures 1–6, Table 1

Gymnotus cf. carapo.—Albert et al., 1999: 418 [listed from

‘‘Pernambuco, Ipojuca’’, and ‘‘Pernambuco, probably Re-

cife and environs’’].–Albert, 2001: 113 [ibid.].

Gymnotus bahianus.—Albert and Crampton, 2003: 22, fig. 2

[partim; referred to material listed in Albert, 2001: 113 as

‘‘Gymnotus cf. carapo’’ from Pernambuco].

Fig. 1. Gymnotus darwini, MNRJ 51333, holotype, 157.0 mm TL, Brazil, Pernambuco, Igarassu municipality, Refúgio Ecológico Charles Darwin,
igarapé Jacoca (or Tabatinga), rio Botafogo drainage. Arrow indicates anus position. Scale bar¼ 10 mm.

Fig. 2. Lateral view of head of Gymnotus darwini, MNRJ 51333,
holotype, 157.0 mm TL, Brazil, Pernambuco, Igarassu municipality,
Refúgio Ecológico Charles Darwin, igarapé Jacoca (or Tabatinga), rio
Botafogo drainage. Arrows indicate the two pores (a and b) at
dorsoposterior corner of preopercle. Scale bar¼ 10 mm.
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Holotype.—MNRJ 51333, 157.0 mm TL, Brazil, Pernambuco,
Igarassu, igarapé (¼stream) Jacoca (or Tabatinga), rio Botafogo
basin, at Refúgio Ecológico Charles Darwin (RECD), approx.
07848037 00S, 34857025 00W, M. C. C. de Pinna and C. D. de
Santana, 11 November 2000.

Paratypes.—All from Pernambuco State, northeastern Brazil:
MNRJ 42281, 6, 81.0–157.0 mm TL (largest specimen
regenerated, ca. 165.0 mm TL), rio Formoso, at REBIO do
Saltinho, Rio Formoso, approx. 8843033 00S, 35810045 00W, V. L.
da Silva and M. F. de Vasconcelos, 19 November 2010; MNRJ
42282, 3, 84.0–152.0 mm TL, rio Formoso, at REBIO do
Saltinho, approx. 8843033 00S, 35810045 00W, Rio Formoso, V. L.
da Silva and M. F. de Vasconcelos, 19 November 2010; MNRJ
42283, 7, 112.0–156.0 mm TL, rio Formoso, at REBIO do
Saltinho, approx. 8843033 00S, 35810045 00W, Rio Formoso, V. L.
da Silva and M. F. de Vasconcelos, 19 November 2010; MNRJ
42285, 2, 153.0–157.0 mm TL, rio Formoso, at REBIO do
Saltinho, Rio Formoso, approx. 8843033 00S, 35810045 00W, V. L.
da Silva, N. A. Vieira, and L. C. da Silva, 22 March 2010;
MNRJ 42286, 3, 134.0–137.0 mm TL, rio Formoso, at REBIO
do Saltinho, approx. 8843033 00S, 35810 045 00W, Rio Formoso, V.
L. da Silva, N. A. Vieira, and L. C. da Silva, 22 March 2010;
MNRJ 51334, 1 CS (regenerated at the posterior region of the
body, estimated length ca. 150 mm TL), collected with the
holotype; MZUSP 123933, 2þ1 CS, 56.0–95.0 mm TL (CS
specimen with posterior region of the body missing when
captured), collected with the holotype.

Non-type material.—All from Pernambuco, northeastern
Brazil: MCZ 2414, 3 of 16 (digital images, 99.0–106.0 mm
TL), Ipojuca, J. C. Fletcher, 1863; MCZ 9349, 2 of 4 (digital
images, 172.0–181.0 mm TL), probably Recife and environs,
H. F. Hitch, ca. 1864.

Diagnosis.—Gymnotus darwini is phylogenetically referred to
the ‘‘Gymnotus carapo group clade’’ (‘‘Clade N’’ of Albert et al.,
2005) for presenting the following set of putative synapo-
morphic features: a clear, or light, patch posteriorly at anal
fin; anus to anal-fin distance 80.3–89.2% HL; pectoral-fin
length 41.0–55.4% HL; maxilla length as long as width of 4–6
teeth along dentary margin; one single row of well-developed
teeth (most arrowhead-shaped) anteriorly on premaxilla
(inner row with smaller, poorly developed conical teeth);
two independent pores at dorsoposterior corner of preop-
ercle; and cleithrum with anterior notch (respectively,

characters 11, 24, 25, 38, 42, 54, and 93 of Albert et al.,
2005, and characters 15 [clear patch posteriorly at anal fin]
and 37 [state 2: arrowhead-shaped teeth] of Tagliacollo et al.,
2016). Distinguished from all congeners in the Gymnotus
carapo group clade by the following unique set of characters
of uncertain polarity: 21–24 dark conspicuous bands
throughout body (vs. 13–16 in G. hehni, and 14–20 in G.
curupira and G. obscurus; 29–45 faint dark bands in G.
chimarrao); dark bands along body with nearly straight
margins (vs. conspicuously wavy, irregular margins in most
species in the Gymnotus carapo group clade, except G.
capanema, G. curupira, G. mamiraua, G. obscurus, G. pantanal,
and G. ucamara), dark bands never broken anteriorly into
irregular dark spots (vs. no discrete dark bands, only irregular
sparse dark spots anteriorly on at least 75% of body length in
G. bahianus and G. esmeraldas); dark bands broad and nearly
uniform in color (vs. obviously clearer, or lighter, at central
portion, with darker outer margins in most species in the
Gymnotus carapo group clade, except G. mamiraua, G.
obscurus, and G. pantanal); dark bands three to four times
wider than pale interbands; pale thin interbands less
conspicuous dorsally on anterior 2/3 of TL in specimens
larger than 110.0 mm TL, although slightly extending above
lateral line; maximum number of scales above lateral line 10–
12 (vs. 5–9 in all remaining members of the Gymnotus carapo

Fig. 3. Gymnotus darwini, MZUSP 123933, CS paratype (posterior
region of body missing), Brazil, Pernambuco, Igarassu municipality,
Refúgio Ecológico Charles Darwin, igarapé Jacoca (or Tabatinga), rio
Botafogo drainage. Ventral view of premaxillae (tip of snout up)
showing rows of well-developed arrowhead-shaped teeth anteriorly
(regular anterior row) and poorly developed conical teeth (less
numerous; irregular posterior row). Scale bar¼ 1 mm.

Fig. 4. Gymnotus darwini, MZUSP 123933, CS paratype (posterior
region of body missing), Brazil, Pernambuco, Igarassu municipality,
Refúgio Ecológico Charles Darwin, igarapé Jacoca (or Tabatinga), rio
Botafogo drainage. Dorsal view of right dentary bone (symphysis to the
left) showing rows of well-developed arrowhead-shaped teeth anteri-
orly (regular outer row) and poorly developed conical teeth (less
numerous; somewhat irregular inner row). Scale bar ¼ 1 mm.

Fig. 5. Gymnotus darwini, MNRJ 51333, holotype, 157.0 mm TL, Brazil,
Pernambuco, Igarassu municipality, Refúgio Ecológico Charles Darwin,
igarapé Jacoca (or Tabatinga), rio Botafogo drainage. Lateral view of
right side of caudal region (reversed), showing the clear patch at
posterior region of anal fin, with anal-fin rays less pigmented and inter-
radial membranes hyaline. Scale bar¼ 10 mm.
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group clade, except G. arapaima, G. hehni, G. inaequilabiatus,
G. paraguensis, and G. tigre); lateral-line perforated scales to
first ventral ramus 54–55 (vs. 35–52 in all remaining
members of the Gymnotus carapo group clade, except G.
arapaima, G. capanema, G. obscurus, G. pantanal, and G.
varzea). Further distinguished from G. arapaima by a shorter
head (9.1–10.6% vs. 12.7–13.6% TL), more slender body
(6.3–8.9% vs. 11.0–11.5% TL), and greater anus to anal-fin
distance (80.3–89.2% vs. 64.4–72.4% HL); from G. capanema
by a shorter snout (32.0–35.1% vs. 36.4–49.8% TL), more
slender body (6.3–8.9% vs. 9.6–10.0% TL), and more anal-fin
rays (215–260 vs. 180–205); from G. curupira by fewer pored
lateral-line scales to first ventral ramus (54–55 vs. 59–62);
from G. hehni by more pectoral-fin rays (iiþ12–14 vs. iiþ15–
17), fewer precaudal vertebrae (34–38 vs. 43–44), and fewer
pored lateral-line scales to first ventral ramus (54–55 vs. 59–
68); from G. mamiraua by a shorter head (9.1–10.6% vs. 10.9–
12.4% TL), longer snout (32.0–35.1% vs. 27.6–31.4% TL),
and more slender body (6.3–8.9% vs. 10.9–12.7% TL); from
G. obscurus by a more slender body (6.3–8.9% vs. 9.0–10.8%
TL) and fewer pectoral-fin rays (iiþ12–14 vs. iiþ18–20); from
G. pantanal by fewer teeth on anterior row of premaxilla (12
vs. 13–16) and fewer dentary teeth on outer row (14–16 vs.
26–28); from G. paraguensis by a shorter head (9.1–10.6% vs.
11.7–12.2% TL), more slender body (6.3–8.9% vs. 9.8–10.3%
TL), fewer pectoral-fin rays (iiþ12–14 vs. iiþ15–19), and more
pored lateral-line scales to first ventral ramus (54–55 vs. 40–
48); from G. ucamara by a smaller head (9.1–10.6% vs. 12.2–
13.4% TL), greater anus to anal-fin distance (80.3–89.2 vs.
64.5–75.0% HL), and more total pored lateral-line scales (98–
115 vs. 75–91); from G. tigre by fewer precaudal vertebrae
(34–38 vs. 46–48), fewer pored lateral-line scales to first
ramus (54–55 vs. 62–78), and fewer total pored lateral-line
scales (98–115 vs. 125–140); finally, distinct from G. varzea by
more teeth along anterior margin of premaxilla (11–12 vs. 6–
7) and more teeth along outer row of dentary (14–16 vs. 10–
11).

Description.—General aspect of body, head, and coloration in
Figures 1, 2, and 5. Morphometric and meristic data for
holotype and paratypes in Table 1. Body nearly cylindrical
(body width at pectoral fin 81.4–95.5% [81.4%] of body
depth at pectoral fin; n ¼ 15, mean ¼ 89.3%), slightly
compressed posterior to abdominal cavity and more mark-
edly so on posterior third of TL. Greatest body depth at first
anterior third of TL. Dorsal profile nearly straight to slightly

convex. Lateral line complete, with few posterior ventrally-
oriented rami, extending to tip of tail; first anterior
perforated scale above pectoral-fin origin.

Head depressed, widest at opercular region and deepest at
occiput; snout short and blunt, its dorsal profile nearly
straight in lateral view; eye small, dorsolaterally situated on
head, clearly visible in lateral and dorsal views, completely
covered with skin. Mouth large, dorsal (completely visible
from dorsal view of the head), gape reaching vertical through
anterior border of posterior nares; lower jaw projecting
anteriorly, upper jaw somewhat included. Two rows of teeth
on premaxilla, two rows of dentary teeth. Maxilla and
endopterygoid edentulous. Anterior nares tubular, included,
and close to corners of upper lip; posterior nares rounded,
reduced in size, and without a tube, closer to anterior margin
of eye than to tip of snout. Branchial openings moderate to
large, located slightly anterior to pectoral-fin origin; bran-
chial membranes joined, or partially joined, to isthmus. Anus
located ventral to opercular region, with no noticeable
anterior shifting with age. Transparent electric organ, with
three to four rows of rectangular elongate electrocytes [three],
externally visible above posterior part of anal fin. Pectoral fin
moderate in size, rounded distally, with iiþ12–14 rays [iiþ12]
(n¼ 15, median¼ iiþ12). Anal fin with 215–260 rays [242] (n
¼ 15, median ¼ 235), its origin posterior to vertical through
tip of pectoral fin; anterior vii to ix [vii] unbranched anal-fin
rays, less developed and smaller than posterior bifurcated
rays. Scales of moderate size, cycloid, present over whole
body; pored lateral-line scales circular at midbody, usually
larger than those immediately dorsal and ventral to that
series, 54–55 [55] scales to first ventral ramus (n¼ 2), 98–115
[105] total scales (n ¼ 15, median ¼ 101); total number of
ventrally oriented lateral line rami 19–22 [22] (n ¼ 2);
maximum number of scales above lateral line (midbody)
10–12 [11] (n¼ 15, median ¼ 11).

Relevant osteological features of Gymnotus darwini as
follows. Premaxilla well developed and triangular, tapering
distally, with two rows of teeth (12 well-developed teeth,
arrowhead-shaped near symphysis, on anterior regular row,
and four smaller and shorter, conical teeth on posterior,
somewhat irregular, row; Fig. 3); maxilla slender and
somewhat broader distally, elongate compared to premaxilla,
in nearly vertical position, its length equivalent to width of
4–6 teeth on dentary margin; well-developed dentary bone
with two rows of teeth (14–16 well-developed, arrowhead-

Fig. 6. Map indicating area in north-
eastern Brazil (eastern portion of
Pernambuco state) showing collect-
ing sites of Gymnotus darwini. 1 ¼
type locality, Refúgio Ecológico
Charles Darwin (RECD), rio Botafogo
drainage; 2 ¼ Reserva Biológica
(REBIO) do Saltinho, rio Formoso
drainage (additional paratype mate-
rial); solid black square ¼ Recife, rio
Capibaribe drainage.
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shaped teeth on regular outer row, and 9–10 smaller and
shorter conical teeth on inner, somewhat irregular, row; Fig.
4), associated lateral, broadly autogenous mandibular canal,
with five tubular independently ossified bones; Meckel’s
cartilage elongate, well developed, about one-half length of
dentary; coronomeckelian bone somewhat elongate anteri-
orly, one-half length of Meckel’s cartilage. Endopterygoid
with well-developed ascending process anteriorly, slightly
curved backwards. Cranial fontanels closed in adults;
mesethmoid expanded and rounded anterolaterally, with
two anterior processes, its anteromedial portion with con-
spicuous notch. Preopercle with large median shelf, anterior
notch, and two independent (separated) pores at dorsopos-
terior corner (Fig. 2); opercle broad, triangular. Four ossified
independent proximal pectoral radials. Cleithrum broad,
with curved ventral margin, and anterior limb and anterior
notch. Four well-developed, broad distally and laminar
branchiostegal rays. Urohyal broad, approximately equal in
size to first anterior branchiostegal ray, with small trapezoidal
head and dorsal crest; basihyal about equal in size to first
ceratobranchial, somewhat wider anteriorly; no ossified
basibranchials; first infrapharyngobranchial absent as an
independently ossified element, second and third present
and ossified, fourth cartilaginous; four anterior ossified
epibranchials, fifth one cartilaginous; upper pharyngeal
tooth plate with 20–22 conical teeth, ligamentously con-
nected to third epibranchial; lower pharyngeal tooth plate
with 10–12 conical teeth. Displaced hemal spines absent;
precaudal vertebrae 34–38 (n ¼ 7, median ¼ 35).

Coloration in alcohol.—Head brown to light grayish-brown,
darker at dorsal and opercular areas. Eye dark. Membranous
tissue around branchial opening hyaline. Light brown to pale
grayish area around anus, at ventral region of head. Body
with 21–24 [21] dark brown bands, with nearly straight
margins, never broken anteriorly into irregular dark spots.
Dark bands broad and nearly uniform in color, three to four
times wider than narrower yellowish pale interbands. Pale
interbands less conspicuous dorsally on anterior 2/3 of
specimens larger than 110.0 mm TL, usually only slightly
extending above lateral line, resulting in a darker dorsal
region. Pectoral-fin rays and anal-fin rays covered with dark
chromatophores, interradial membranes hyaline. A clear, or
light, patch at posteriormost region of anal fin, with
chromatophores over rays, or hyaline (Fig. 5).

Distribution.—Examined material belonging to Gymnotus
darwini was collected in coastal river systems in Pernambuco
State, northeastern Brazil, its type locality being north of
Recife at the Refúgio Ecológico Charles Darwin (RECD), a
protected area at the rio Botafogo drainage (Igarassu
municipality), as well as another protected area south of
Recife, the Reserva Biológica (REBIO) do Saltinho, another
protected area south of that city (rio Formoso system, Rio
Formoso municipality; Fig. 6). Tiago P. Carvalho (pers.
comm.) suggested that the new species may also be present
in the rio Una system, Paraı́ba State (also northeastern Brazil,
north of Pernambuco; 2 specimens in lot MCP 38536 [not
examined]). The new taxon represents the first species of
Gymnotus described from areas in northeastern Brazil, north
of the mouth of the rio São Francisco.

Remarks.—At the type locality in the rio Botafogo system,
Gymnotus darwini was collected syntopically along with
specimens of Gymnotus sp. (MNRJ 51335), from which it is

readily distinguished by the conspicuous color pattern (dark
broad bands with regular margins, three to four times wider
than pale thin interbands, dark bands nearly uniform in
color vs. dark and light bands with wavy irregular margins,
similar in wide, dark bands with obvious darker outer
margins). In the rio Formoso system, paratypes of Gymnotus
darwini were collected along with specimens of G. cf.
bahianus (MNRJ 42284), from which it is promptly diagnosed
on the basis of the color pattern (same as above vs. body
almost entirely covered with small irregular dark blotches
over light brown background, dark bands absent on anterior
80% of TL).

Note on conservation.—To our knowledge, recent collections
of Gymnotus darwini are restrict to protected areas in
Pernambuco State (see Distribution, above). Whether its
current absence from adjacent disturbed areas in that region
results from actual anthropic impacts, or from poor collec-
tion efforts focused on electric-knifefish sampling, is a matter
for a future detailed investigation (specimens from other
species of Gymnotus have been recently collected from other
areas in northeastern Brazil; see below). As a cautious
approach, we strongly support the ongoing protection of
those sites, and the development of new ichthyological
studies therein.

Etymology.—The specific epithet, darwini, is a patronym
honoring Charles Robert Darwin (1809–1882), English
naturalist, well known from his extensive and genial
contribution to the study of evolution through natural
selection, and because the holotype and a number of
paratypes were collected at the Refúgio Ecológico Charles
Darwin (RECD; rio Botafogo drainage, Igarassu, Pernambuco,
Brazil). Darwin himself visited Pernambuco (Recife, Olinda,
and vicinities) between the 12th and 19th of August 1836,
while aboard of the H.M.S. Beagle (see Darwin, 1839).

DISCUSSION

Records and mentions of Gymnotus from coastal river system
in Pernambuco, northeastern Brazil, are available in recent
literature. Rosa and Groth (2004), for instance, mentioned
the possible occurrence of what they called ‘‘Gymnotus
carapo’’ in the Parque Ecológico Vasconcelos Sobrinho (rio
Ipojuca basin, Caruaru, Pernambuco). Silva Filho et al. (2011)
recorded ‘‘Gymnotus gr. carapo’’ from the Duas Unas reservoir
(rio Jaboatão basin, Pernambuco, Brazil), noting that their
species (not figured in that contribution) is morphologically
distinct from G. bahianus (since this later species had been
previously mentioned as occurring in ‘‘Pernambuco’’ by
Albert and Crampton, 2003; see below). They indicated that
the single specimen collected wa 296 mm TL, thus suggesting
it is not a member of Gymnotus darwini (largest known
specimen 157 mm TL; see Table 1). El-Deir et al. (2012)
recorded what they had identified as ‘‘G. carapo’’ from the
Estação Ecológica do Tapacura (EET), rio Tapacurá basin
(Pernambuco, Brazil), and the specimen depicted in their
‘‘Apêndice’’ section (295 mm TL) clearly does not refer to
Gymnotus darwini. A study by GEOSISTEMAS (2012) recorded
the presence of ‘‘Gymnotus carapo’’ in the Bita and Utinga
reservoirs (Bita and Utinga river systems, respectively, Ipojuca
municipality, Pernambuco); a specimen figured in that work
(p. 115) also clearly does not refer to Gymnotus darwini, and it
is herein referred to as Gymnotus sp. Collier et al. (2015)
mentioned ‘‘Gymnotus sp.’’ as having been recorded a couple
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of decades ago in the lower rio Capibaribe, but suggested that
it has probably now disappeared from that area due to
anthropogenic impact on the environment.

Previously, Albert et al. (1999: 418) had listed specimens of
‘‘Gymnotus cf. carapo’’ from ‘‘Pernambuco, Ipojuca’’ and from
‘‘Pernambuco, probably Recife and environs’’, and Albert
(2001: 113) also mentioned those same specimens above,
housed at the Museum of Comparative Zoology (MCZ;
Harvard University, Harvard). Albert and Crampton (2003:
22, fig. 2) referred to that same material as representing G.
bahianus (Albert [2001] was cited as the original source of
that information). Although those specimens (lots MCZ 2414
and MCZ 9349) could not be examined, images available at
the website of the MCZ (MCZbase: The Database of the
Zoological Collections) reveal that those individuals collected
in Pernambuco during the 19th century, mainly based on
their conspicuous color pattern and general body aspect, can
unambiguously be identifed as Gymnotus darwini (see
examined material, above).

Albert et al. (2005) proposed the ‘‘Gymnotus carapo group
clade’’ on the basis of nine putative synapomorphies, seven
of which are unambiguously observed in specimens of
Gymnotus darwini, namely: anal fin with a posterior clear
patch; anus to anal-fin distance (¼preanal distance) 56.0–
89.0% HL; pectoral fin length 45.0–54.0% HL; maxilla short,
equal in length to width of 4–6 teeth on dentary margin; one
row on outer margin of premaxilla; two preopercle later-
osensory pores at dorsoposterior corner; and cleithrum with
anterior notch. Tagliacollo et al. (2016) recognized the
‘‘Gymnotus carapo clade’’ (their ‘‘Node 196’’) based on two
synapomorphies, ‘‘anal fin membrane with pale posterior
patch’’ and ‘‘teeth with triangular, arrow-head shape,’’ both
also noted in Gymnotus darwini. More recently, Craig et al.
(2018b) noted that members of the ‘‘G. carapo clade’’ were
distinguished from congeners (except those in the ‘‘G. tigre
clade’’) by the presence two laterosensory pores at the
dorsoposterior margin of the preopercle, as well as the
following characters (present in Gymnotus darwini): multiple
arrowhead-shaped teeth in the dentary; a clear patch of anal-
fin membrane near the caudal end; ovoid scales over whole
body surface; and few ventrally oriented lateral line rami. On
the basis of the above, Gymnotus darwini is herein referred to
the Gymnotus carapo group clade. A detailed analysis of its
phylogenetic relationships will be presented elsewhere.

MATERIAL EXAMINED

Material examined is listed in Campos-da-Paz (1996),
Campos-da-Paz and Costa (1996), Campos-da-Paz (1997),
and Campos-da-Paz (2002). Additional materials include:

Gymnotus carapo: Suriname: FMNH 63879, 2, ca. 160.0–ca.
195.0 mm TL (both specimens with caudal region damaged);
NRM 8224, 1 (x-ray), syntype, 331.0 mm TL; UMMZ 190414,
3, 71.0–256.0 mm TL; USNM 225267, 2, 112.0–115.0 mm TL;
USNM 225271, 4, 219.0–266.0 mm TL; USNM 225273, 2,
154.0–301.0 mm TL; USNM 225274, 3, 128.0–315.0 mm TL;
USNM 225276, 3, 130.0–146.0 mm TL; USNM 225283, 2,
204.0–220.0 mm TL; USNM 225284, 1, 142.0 mm TL; USNM
225285, 3, 121.0–256.0 mm TL; USNM 225286, 4, 264.0–
316.0 mm TL; USNM 225288, 2, 169.0–178.0 mm TL; USNM
225289, 2, 151.0–171.0 mm TL; USNM 225290, 3, 122.0–
157.0 mm TL; USNM 225291, 1, 203.0 mm TL; USNM
225292, 1, ca. 230.0 mm TL; USNM 225295, 2, 121.0–219.0

mm TL; USNM 225297, 1, 136.0 mm TL; UUZM 56, 1 (x-ray),
syntype, 293.0 mm TL.

Gymnotus cf. bahianus: Brazil: MNRJ 42284, 2, 200.0 mm TL,
one specimen with regenerated caudal region, ca. 160 mm
TL.

Gymnotus sp.: Brazil: MNRJ 51335, 2, 163.0–212.0 mm TL.
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